SPOKANE BEHAVIORAL HEALTH
MONTHLY FORUM

Serving Ferry, Stevens, Pend Oreille, Lincoln, Spokane, Adams Counties

WHAT?
A community meeting to talk about the region's behavioral health system. What's going well? Where can we improve? What are the biggest barriers to providing care? What is needed? Share your story and ideas on resolutions.

WHO?
Open to the public - youth, adult, and family/supports with lived experience receiving or seeking behavioral health services. ALL ARE WELCOME!

WHY?
OBHA reports community trends/concerns to our local, regional, and state leaders.

WHEN?
The 2nd Wednesday of each month 3:00 pm - 4:30 pm via Zoom.

Zoom Meeting ID: 958 3467 1115
Password: Welcome!

Contact us for an email invite or additional info at: SpokaneRegion@obhadvocacy.org or call us at 509-655-2839